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Hue f the partle who ordered

Udsfrom the Sun Francisco Co.,

wIhnp ugents were through here

W weeks ago, after receiving the

,rno(lB InHt Friday, made some

that seem to usnfnlr warni-

ng to our people In the future. The

liiirt) 1ld ii"1 " nnt t,"',r lm""'
tinned for the reason that they were

hllkwl mid were ashamed of It; that
ItwiiH pil enough fur them, but
ilicy illiln't v)i nt it generally known
tlmt tlnV had heell taken III h.v a net

pimple that did not runt ribtilc one

rent tn the welfare of t lie

tviiiildii'it huy a basket of eg, a fat
lien, 11 luilirh of vegetables of a pound
,i fiirtn produce of any kind from a

siiKle farmer iii the eoiiniy, while

ilii'ir liiinie merchant did all t hese,

iiiul limn': he would wait on them
or the xt ire b'H whenever asked to

ilo mi. And all 1his, they
silil thry were convinced that they
niulil take tin- Name amount of mull-i- t

pniil to this company, all in a
liulk, ami pi i any store in Lake-vie-

and it'-- t a better bargain, and
;i-- goods. Kight here The
lixiimliiiT venliireK 1 he Ktateineut,
that II any one w ill go lnt. a store
in l.nkrview. lay down the name
illl'iliiil (if ra-- h paid these people on
tlif eon 11 T a ml ask the merchant to
till tin1 name oi'di'i' wit h goods of an
t'iuli or higher st a ril, tli" iinT-diiin- l

will i!m it . ov, 1 ry il .

ffi'll. Iiai-- to the person who was
;iii;mir I. '1 ordered sonn il'ee,

M i and .1 a v;i ci ff f' if
illii'll ! p ii cents per pound,
vrtiM- .' M rii . which
Wil Hm'i'i !' t l.a I could get getUll lie
Maiiloyrep f. .r in l.ioo'vicw," and
ii lu! if ic hrr m 1. 1', t on numerous ' o

Hii'lltiiili here. "Well, u hen the
KiiiiiIk cam.', I looked til t lie coffee; it
v'im hliii'k and odorless, and a) moid
I'lili'lcsH a uei'll, am! can get just
aKii'i(l cnfiee In Lnkcview for 2lcts.

l 'i nl, at retail. The 'genuine
Miiple syrup' I would not have cnr-fNinv-

from a. Lakevlcw store,
"mill I had I should have taken It

'wk; think of the blessed
hack. When I bought

iWuunils I though) had .a right
hu.v whatever I wanted, and

lii'i'i'vcr I wanted, ami 1 did, I stip-I""1!- ',

hihI I thought, it made no dif-''fi'ii-

to the home merchant, and
""alt whh none of his business; it

-- imr, J 1ml il duca lit;U;C
" iliftcreii. e to him, I ciui wee now. for

Ilium' iiiei'chant pays tuxes here,
1'a.va ruit. if he dou't own his store
'"'"Hug, and If h docs he hired mi'
"r 'y friend to build It he helps our
U,lr( a'H( he subscribes to every fund

lur t'W road, telephone line, charit- -

public amusement
""to' and come to think,
,v,'t Wnuld a coinmiiiilly lie

in reach? and how
'"'ii tin- merchant exist ami do these

to him if we do not
"illl'l"iii!e him? and what would the
'""iiHTih. If th,.,.,. wm) ,lo 1(.,chant
loy his produce? Xow to si.e I he
""'itl'Mi

I do believe
" '"'ikes a dlffereiiue to the home

and J believe he has a pcr- -

rKlU to expnet our patronage.
'"iitti,i unU what the the people of

'Uu Luke valley would to a home
'"liiiiit if lu. should refuse to puy
tiU"9' or Put all of hU tuxablo pro- -

hi sud, Miul.,,0 tuat t.vory cent
" '"'taxes went to

Ills goods In over our
"ad and wouKiu't pti.v a nickel to- -
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community,

opportuti-hikin- g

institution,
community;

"""k'M'i'cdited

upliiiparllally,

j1'01""1'.

Bomoothercouu-buuku- i

ward keeping them tip and mic the
county for damages if the rad was
Impartiable, refuMe to donate adollar
to charity or any other cause in the
county: I way, what would the peo-
ple do to him? 'Not a thing'.

TIiIh company Ih Just as good and
reliable as any who pcnd agents here
to take order und one could not ex-

pect more from some other company.
I, for one, and I believe there are

! many other, have enough of thcHe
itraiiHlent merchants."

The Examiner believes so too. If

the newspapers had to depend upon

(them the people would go without
the local paper, or pay about f 100

a year subscription.
There are tricks la all trades, and

jlhese fellows are up to the snuff in

;ineirs. i ney oner a leaner in
some staple article, say sugar, foriti- -

stance; everybody knows what si:- -

gar Is worth, and they will offer to
deliver a sack of sugar at. factory- -

door prices, and impress the pie
t ha t ot her goods are as cheap. Why
not tell tlieiu to go to the local mei- -

chant with their cheap sugar, he wid

buy it, and v on will get the benefit

'of his good bargain wit hout running
t he risk of being caught upon other
a rt Ides.

A Picmc Party.
crowd of young people went out

to Cottonw ood last Sunday toenjoy
a day 's on I ing on t lie ha nks of t liat
bea ii'.iful. shady slreaui. 'I'liey I ft

tovui early in th" morning and by
s::;u were cist ing t heir Hies and land-

ing he 1:1 le k ioel. I"d i ilti"S t hat

a ' mi d.'iiea ! t !e te of he

fii" iifgier. P.y II .."lock they had

a mil u ; i ul supply and I h' hoys pro-- r

.1 w ii h f,", iug pan hand lo
I, run u th" little Hiow'-- i ia all apjie-- 1

1 ..; m i .itt-- r, wh l" : ii'iii;- -

plies h.i'"ai III" I e- -l h ii. i' ar- -

ra ug.'d t he u nehei hi.
A I ircci.-e- l V 1 J i icloi k liiiiein'i a as

a iinouii"! d and after tin lilessmg

had been asked by I'at her Damn the
merry crowd of pit nicki'i's sat down

to one of the most rei'roliing and

sumptuous repasts thai was ever
of th lieautifulsiu-ca- on the hanks

I

stream. Every one present did

ample justice to the Immense supply

of en tallies and several were heard

to remark that they seldom, if ever

partook ot sueii Kivin.1 rouioi,.
After luncheon the young people

enjoyed themselves in 1 he mnWr

lishing.

Sunday

llarvev, Kssle

fi.a.i. ,oi,l Kthel McKee, Messrs.

Wagner. Ito.v Shirk,

man, Fred and Ilurvey

Colvin.

and Keller, the electric

light were .up from Creek

Monday. Mr. Anthony a trip
to see build- -

to Surprise valley
I lurry

one of the Cedarville men,
i interested the to

Lakeview llrst of this week and.

.i i ii. stockholders was held
'Clin

here for the purpose of

wlln Surprise Valley Mght

rower to furnish lights and

. i inn .company. A form
I ii i -

contract was drawn up Mr

TO BE RETRIED.

After deliberating 40 hours, the

the

the
jury the Williamson, (Jesner, Blgffs CftHe ,K5 ,or t,,e earliest possible
case the federal court agreed to;dny t,le protest of

and was released by Judge i Counsel Bennett, for the defense,

De Haven. Judge De Haven set the retrial of the
The jury stood 10 for conviction, c"He for lftHt VUlay odock.

and 2 for aciiuittal. W. Cook.j The jnrj- - was selected

who was accused being the one tlle lay the new trial, and a
who was hanging the jury, stood j

the 42 ballots with the
majority. T..e two men who
out agnlnst the ten and;
stubborn" lurvmen. were

Walker Lane county and t). II.
Klook Douglas county.

"Vou couldn't get enough evhlence !'

convince me." one reports
Flook have said in answer to the
arguments his fellows. U'alker Is

H t iniber cruiser, and one his nr.
iiinents was that had taken up

a. tiinlier claim, that theCovernment
olfieials were holding it up, and that
lie knew tlie iin t.iods employed by

special (ioveruiiieut agenls in work-

ing up evidence. "They the
witnesses," is reported by a juror

have said, "find get tlielil testi- -

fy t o a t liing." iioth l'lo ik and
Walker are of liinger
Hermann and are said be his

warm personal friends. . Cook
t who was supposed to have

n for acquittal, was ia fact lirin

for con ion. was one of t lie
'

leader- - of the jury i tn 1 i

in open cuti.'t. which seemed to indi-

cate doubt in his own mind were

asked by him as the n for
h,- Pirv in opi.-- lo s cure aiiMiiuui- -

taill 1 1!- -" their let ory felloiv

laeill rs.
The ,e two men wer iiiciineil

want to ncip:i Williainsoii, and did

not care so niueli the other
t wo.

"If you will vote for the acquittal
Williamson, for the

conviction Uiggs and Cesner."
ei.ij in unl.kiiioii'i, ivns t astouud- -

i ii kuii t m.'iili bv .furors II.
Flook, Olalla, Douglas C)tinty,

iandH.O. Walker, Walker, Lane
County, their fellow jurors the
Williamson. Diggs, (iesner trial.

4 hours these two jurors
stood firmly entrenched against the
mnioritv. linallv securing the dis- -

most pleasing to their fancy, some

olhers reading while the ma-- ,
()lltspuklM1 , t,1(,irt.olnmellt8

In a social gan fj.ai.y indulged lll(t,nl atdtude the
whist until early In . evening when

,1, crowd departed for home,jolly Btan,,pn,nt th(, g

that every day was uk(iii
a,,,, could spent In enjoyable a

'''FoUowinglsallstoftliepi-iKl-i-- :! When the jury filed into the court

TheMlsses Laura and (ienlc Snclling, room Judge De Haven asked them if

., Tonnlnesen. Dertha Dean, they had reached a verdict. 1 hey

,,,,,'tt JosieJUIU
MU

Ccorge Stork- -

Reynolds

Anthony
Finemen.

made
about

jlnglhelinetoCedarvllle. Mr.

Hawkins,
In enterprise, came

a
-

contracting

the
Co..

....... "
mid

WILLIAMSON

Hn(l HPlte

(.
flrrtt

throughout

"refractory

juror

scare

W.

juror

about

will vole

For

,uto
desire further
the judge

We think there is

that we cau agree," replied the fore-

man. Then W. (). Cook, wliom it
wus believed was

for the ad-

dressed the saying:
We have argued the evidence very

v ulld every ximn has had

a chance have his say. Tinier

present It seems

for us to agree."
Judge De Haven then asked the ju-

rors if they that they

might find verdict for
any one of the three aud

the jurors that they
Kach his turn was

will submit It 1 his ,u"
t,H.u to belief

their and iguu-- ,
o(

ture.

and when all concurred tn believing
It Judi:e Ite Haven IsBiied

orer dismissal.
District Attorney Heney

asked that new trial of

in
In ,n of

disagree,

at 10

following

of of

(J. O.

of
of

t(,

to

of
lie

lie

to to
ny

constituents
to

lie

i"t

questions

to

of we
of

he
in., ().

of
of

to in

of
he

of
qq

be as

of

no

to

of

no

us hl

of

t . 1. 1 . . i 1s,,,,rk e.u aiuruny.
The t'ing of evidence In the new
trial .11.1 not comnuMico till

Tin: si:ro.M) jihv.
James (Jreen, fanner, Sweet Home,

Linn County.
L. A. Itosc, fanner, Jack-

son County.
It. It. Collins, farmer,

county.
W. W. Scott, clerk, Creswell, Lane

county.
Koy W. I'orter, blacksmit Ii. Ore- -

goii ( itv, (,'lackainas countv.
.John .dock, farmer, ni ver.-il- y

i'ar ;. M ult nomali counry.
S. A. Tharp. tanner, Monroe, ik'ii- -

ton county.
Henry Keene. farmer. Aum-iviile- ,

Marion county.
J. 1'. Lewis, Cottage
rove. Lane county.
W. I). I.arcley, Denton.
tieoi ge Kirk, fanner, Eugene, Lane

county.
M.S. Adams, carpenter, Dayton,

Lane county.
At t he conclusion of the niorni-n-

session District Attorney Heney d

the case ag aiiist Willard N.

ones. Tiiaddeus 'otter et a I., ow ing
I" a defect in the indict m 'lit This
ca-- e, which is one of will

be I a ken up o::ce more, in all
by a new grnml jury yet lo

lie called, a. ul a ii"'.v indict meat w 111

p: oba i dy be ret era" I.

A Serious
An nccid'-u- t o'cui.-e- at Ivl Fields'

ranch, four miles north of
Tiiesdtiy even. ng, the re-

sult of which cannot, be accounted
for in any other way than Devine
Fortune.

Si Henderson is hauling hay at
the field ranch, and as he was bring-
ing a load to the barn his
boy, Luttic, about live years old,
went utider the wagon and mounted
the coupling pole. When he arrived
at the barn, the little fellow conclud-
ed to his ride, and swung
off the reach and started out from

under the wagon between the front
and hind wheel while the wagon was
moving, lie fell on his face and the
wheel passed over his body and arms
across his shoulder. His mother

ciw the, make the bold
de.sli am screamed to her husband
to stop, but it was all over before
the team could be halted. The little
fellow was picked up, aud
enough they he was crush- -

breathe again. Hut he gasped a few

times and came to for a minute then
falnUid away again. Three times he

fainted before sullicient breath could
be forced into his mashed lungs to
keep him alive. Finally he rallied
and up. His father and
mother brought him to town to the
doctor.

Dr. Smith examined him and said
there were no bones broken, nor no
internal Injuries, and as soon as the
bruises had time to get well the boy
would be all right.

Dr. Smith said the little fellow

never or shed a tear
while he twisted hitu around to fiud

the injury, and when he asked him if

It hurt he would say "uo-slr- .

It was a miracle, Indeed, that the
boy wan not cut in two

in the "ioyoujed H ,iup-
- aU(1 WOUHi tver

instructions?' asked i

possibility

uncorrectly re-

sponsible disagreement,
court,

circumstances Im-

possible

understood
a acquittal

defendants
responded

uu,k,rtoi)li. lu

Hawkins (1ueistloii'd con-pauyf-

approval
lowwll)Ulty ttgree,ent

ImpoBBlble,

Imme-

diately a

Monday.

IMioenix,

Hlllsboro,
Washington

merchant,

stockman,

conspiracy,
prob-

abilities,

Lakcview,
miraculous

youugeat

discontinue

youngster

naturally
aupyosed

brightened

whimpered

answered negative.

POLLUTION OF
RIVER AND SPRING.

The Examiner Is just in receipt of
a copy of a "Kevlew of the Laws
Forbidding Pollution of Inland
Haters in the United States." Be-

low we publish an abstract of these
laws governing the inland waters of
Oregon, which may be of Interest to
a great many of our readers:

Sec. 2128. Any person who shall
put any sewage, drainage, or refuse,
or polluting matter, as either by
itself or in connection with other
matter will corrupt or impair the
quality of any well, spring, brook,
creek, branch, or pond of water,
which is used or may be used for
domestic purposes, shall de deemed
guilty of misdemeanor. ( Laws 1SS5,

p. 110. sec. 1.)

Sec. 2121). If any person shall put
m

any dead animal carcass, or part
thereof, excrement, putrid, nauseous,
noisome, decaying, deleterious, or
offensive substance into, or in tiny
other manner not herein named be-

fouls, pollutes, or impairs thequality
of, any spring, brook, creek, branch,
well, or pond of water, which is or
may be used for domestic purposes,
or shall put any such dead animal
carcas-i- , or part thereof, excrement,
putrid, nauseous, noisome, decaying,
deleterious, or offensive substance
within one-hal- f mile of any dwelling
house or public highway, and leave
the same without proper burial, or,
being in the possession or control of
any land, shall knowingly permit or
suiTerany such dead animal carcass,
or p.'Ot thereof, excreineu I , putrid,
nauseous, noisome, decaying. deleter-
ious, of oaetisi vc subs: hi ice l i !' 'Ilia ill

wili'touf pi'opei' burial upon such
premises, wit hin oue-ha- mile of any
dwelling house or public highway,
whereby the same becomes offensive

to the occupants of such dwelling or
the traveling public, lie shall bo

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
(lss.--

,, p. IK), sec. 2.)

Sec. 2i;iD. Any person violating
the provisions of this act shall, upon
conviction, be lined not less than,
ten nor more than fifty dollars, or be

imprisoned not less tlnfn tive days
nor more than twenty-tiv- e days, or
by both Hue and Imprisonment-.- 1

ustices of the peace shall have juris- - .

diction of offenses committed against
the provisions of this act.

Sec. 21:11. If any person or persons

shall put any Head animal's carcass.
or part thereof, or any excrement,

putrid, nauseous, decaying, deleter
ious, or offensive substance lu any
well, or into any spring, brook, or
branch of running water, of which
use Is made for domestic purposes,

or to which any cattle, horses, or
other kind of stock have access,
every person so offeudiug shall, on

conviction thereof, be fined in any

sum not less than three nor more

than fifty dollars.
Bee. 2i;KI. If any person or persons

shall put any part of the carcass ot

any dead animal into any river,
creek, pond, road, street, ulley, lane,

lot, Held, meadow, or common, or if

the owner or owners thereof shall
knowingly permit the same lo re-

main in uuy of the aforesaid places
to tlw Injury of the health or to the
anuoyniiee of the citizens ot this
State, or any of them, every person
so offending shall, on conviction
thereof, bo lined in a sum not less

than two or more than twenty-fiv- e

dollars, aud every twenty-fou- r hours
during which said owner may per-

mit the sumo to remain thereafter
shall be deemed au additional offense

agalust the provisions of this act."
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